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  0wh0wh0wh0wh  ty0ty0ty0ty0
there was

        dxdxdxdx
certain

  0rbg0rbg0rbg0rbg
a man

  Yhwdymlt Yhwdymlt Yhwdymlt Yhwdymlt
his disciples

  twltwltwltwl
to

     ftmftmftmftm
a parable

  rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and he spoke

    .1

YhwcrqYhwcrqYhwcrqYhwcrq  hlhlhlhl  wlk0t0wwlk0t0wwlk0t0wwlk0t0w
and they had accused him

                FybrFybrFybrFybr
a steward

    hlhlhlhl  0wh0wh0wh0wh  ty0wty0wty0wty0w
and he had

   0ryt90ryt90ryt90ryt9
[who was] rich

     wnmwnmwnmwnm
what is

  hlhlhlhl
to him

  rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and said

  hrmhrmhrmhrm
his lord

     YhyrqwYhyrqwYhyrqwYhyrqw
and called him

    .2    XrpmXrpmXrpmXrpm
squandering

  hnynqdhnynqdhnynqdhnynqd
of his wealth

      <twtyb<twtyb<twtyb<twtyb  tbrdtbrdtbrdtbrd
of your stewardship

            0nb4wx0nb4wx0nb4wx0nb4wx
a reckoning

     YlYlYlYl
to me

  Bh Bh Bh Bh
give

        Kyl9Kyl9Kyl9Kyl9
concerning you

 0n00n00n00n0
I

     (m4d(m4d(m4d(m4d
that hear

 0nh 0nh 0nh 0nh 
this

 rm0rm0rm0rm0
said

    .3       YlYlYlYl
for me

  0whtd0whtd0whtd0whtd
to be

     FybrFybrFybrFybr
a steward

     LykmLykmLykmLykm
any longer

  tn0tn0tn0tn0
you

     Xk4mXk4mXk4mXk4m
are able

  rygrygrygryg
for

  f  f  f  f 
not

       YnmYnmYnmYnm
from me

  hlhlhlhl  Lq4 Lq4 Lq4 Lq4
has taken

     YrmdYrmdYrmdYrmd
for my lord

        db90db90db90db90
should I do

  0nm0nm0nm0nm
what

  h4pnbh4pnbh4pnbh4pnb
in himself

  Fybr Fybr Fybr Fybr
steward

  wh wh wh wh 
that

0n00n00n00n0
I

  thbthbthbthb
am ashamed

  rdxmlwrdxmlwrdxmlwrdxmlw
and to beg

  0n00n00n00n0
I

   Xk4m Xk4m Xk4m Xk4m
am able

  f   f   f   f 
not

  rwpx0drwpx0drwpx0drwpx0d
to dig

  Fwtyb Fwtyb Fwtyb Fwtyb  tbr tbr tbr tbr 
the stewardship

     FwtybFwtybFwtybFwtyb  tbrtbrtbrtbr
the stewardship

            NmNmNmNm
from

   tqpndtqpndtqpndtqpnd
I am dismissed

   0md0md0md0md
that when

  db90db90db90db90
I will do

   0nm0nm0nm0nm
what

   t9dyt9dyt9dyt9dy
I know

    .4

0byx0byx0byx0byx
the debtors

  Nm Nm Nm Nm
of

  dxdxdxdx  dxdxdxdx
one by one

  0rqw0rqw0rqw0rqw
and he called

    .5    JwhytbbJwhytbbJwhytbbJwhytbb
in their homes

     YnnwlbqnYnnwlbqnYnnwlbqnYnnwlbqn
they will receive me

YrmlYrmlYrmlYrml
to my lord

   tn0tn0tn0tn0
you

       ByxByxByxByx
do owe

   0mk0mk0mk0mk
how much

   0ymdql0ymdql0ymdql0ymdql
to the first one

   rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and said

   hrmdhrmdhrmdhrmd
to his lord

      BsBsBsBs
take

        hlhlhlhl
to him

   rm0rm0rm0rm0
he said

   0x4m0x4m0x4m0x4m
[of] oil

      NyrtmNyrtmNyrtmNyrtm
measures

   00m00m00m00m
one hundred

   hlhlhlhl
to him

  rm0rm0rm0rm0
he said

    .6

rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and he said

    .7   NyrtmNyrtmNyrtmNyrtm
measures

  Ny4mx Ny4mx Ny4mx Ny4mx
fifty

     BwtkBwtkBwtkBwtk
write down

     Lg9bLg9bLg9bLg9b
quickly

     BtwBtwBtwBtw
and sit down

     KbtkKbtkKbtkKbtk
your book

         00m00m00m00m
one hundred

  hlhlhlhl
to him

  rm0rm0rm0rm0
he said

        YrmlYrmlYrmlYrml
to my lord

  tn0tn0tn0tn0
you

     ByxByxByxByx
do owe

  0nm0nm0nm0nm
what

  tn0wtn0wtn0wtn0w
and you

  0nrx0l0nrx0l0nrx0l0nrx0l
to another

BwtkBwtkBwtkBwtk
[and] write

     BtwBtwBtwBtw
and sit down

     KbtkKbtkKbtkKbtk
your book

  Lbq  Lbq  Lbq  Lbq
take

  hlhlhlhl
to him

  rm0rm0rm0rm0
he said

  0=x0=x0=x0=x
[of] wheat

  Nyrwk Nyrwk Nyrwk Nyrwk
bushels

 ty0mykxdty0mykxdty0mykxdty0mykxd
because wisely

  fw9d  fw9d  fw9d  fw9d
unjust

     FybrlFybrlFybrlFybrl
the steward

     JrmJrmJrmJrm
our lord

     Xb4wXb4wXb4wXb4w
and praised

    .8      NyrwkNyrwkNyrwkNyrwk
bushels

  Ny0nmt  Ny0nmt  Ny0nmt  Ny0nmt 
eighty
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YhwnbYhwnbYhwnbYhwnb
the sons

      NmNmNmNm
than

  Jwn0 Jwn0 Jwn0 Jwn0
are

   Nymykx   Nymykx   Nymykx   Nymykx
wiser

   0nh0nh0nh0nh
this

   0ml9d0ml9d0ml9d0ml9d
of world

   rygrygrygryg
for

   Yhwnb  Yhwnb  Yhwnb  Yhwnb
the sons

  db9db9db9db9
he had done

  JwklJwklJwklJwkl
to you

  0n00n00n00n0
I

  rm0rm0rm0rm0
say

  0n00n00n00n0
<I>

     P0wP0wP0wP0w
and also

    .9    0dh0dh0dh0dh
this

     Jwhtbr4bJwhtbr4bJwhtbr4bJwhtbr4b
in their generation

  0rhwnd 0rhwnd 0rhwnd 0rhwnd 
of light

  0md0md0md0md
that when

      fw9dfw9dfw9dfw9d
of iniquity

   0nh0nh0nh0nh
this

   0nwmm0nwmm0nwmm0nwmm
wealth

      NmNmNmNm
from

   0mxr0mxr0mxr0mxr
friends

      JwklJwklJwklJwkl
for yourselves

  wdb9d wdb9d wdb9d wdb9d 
make

  Nm Nm Nm Nm
he

    .10   Ml9ldMl9ldMl9ldMl9ld
everlasting

      Jwhyl=mbJwhyl=mbJwhyl=mbJwhyl=mb
into their shelters

      JwknwlbqnJwknwlbqnJwknwlbqnJwknwlbqn
they may receive you

        rmgdrmgdrmgdrmgd
it is consumed

       LylqbdLylqbdLylqbdLylqbd
who in little

     NmwNmwNmwNmw
and he

  whwhwhwh
is

   Nmyhm Nmyhm Nmyhm Nmyhm
faithful

   Ygsb   Ygsb   Ygsb   Ygsb
in much

   P0 P0 P0 P0
also

      NmyhmNmyhmNmyhmNmyhm
is faithful

     LylqbdLylqbdLylqbdLylqbd
who in little

0nwmmb0nwmmb0nwmmb0nwmmb
in the wealth

     LykhLykhLykhLykh
therefore

  J0 J0 J0 J0
if

    .11    whwhwhwh
is

         Lw9Lw9Lw9Lw9
unjust

   Ygsb Ygsb Ygsb Ygsb
in much

   P0 P0 P0 P0
also

      Lw9Lw9Lw9Lw9
is unjust

NmyhmNmyhmNmyhmNmyhm
will believe

  wnmwnmwnmwnm
who

     JwklJwklJwklJwkl
<to> you

  0rr40rr40rr40rr4
truly

   Jwtywh Jwtywh Jwtywh Jwtywh
you remain

   f  f  f  f 
not

  0nmyhm0nmyhm0nmyhm0nmyhm
faithful

     fw9dfw9dfw9dfw9d
of iniquity

         Jwtxkt40Jwtxkt40Jwtxkt40Jwtxkt40
you have been found

   f  f  f  f 
not

   Jwklyd Jwklyd Jwklyd Jwklyd
yours

     fdbfdbfdbfdb
in that which is not

     J0wJ0wJ0wJ0w
and if

    .12

0db90db90db90db9
servant

   tyltyltyltyl
there is no

    .13    JwklJwklJwklJwkl
to you

      LtnLtnLtnLtn
will give

  wnmwnmwnmwnm
who

   Jwklyd Jwklyd Jwklyd Jwklyd
your own

   0nmyhm 0nmyhm 0nmyhm 0nmyhm 
faithful

  0nsn0nsn0nsn0nsn
he will hate

   dxldxldxldxl
<to> one

   rygrygrygryg
for

  w0w0w0w0
either

         XlpmlXlpmlXlpmlXlpml
to serve

   Jwrm Jwrm Jwrm Jwrm
lords

  Nyrtl  Nyrtl  Nyrtl  Nyrtl
two

      Xk4mdXk4mdXk4mdXk4md
who is able

0nrx0lw0nrx0lw0nrx0lw0nrx0lw
and <to> the other

  rqynrqynrqynrqyn
he will honor

  dxldxldxldxl
<to> one

  w0  w0  w0  w0
or

      MxrnMxrnMxrnMxrn
he will love

  0nrx0lw0nrx0lw0nrx0lw0nrx0lw
and <to> the other

  0nwmmlw0nwmmlw0nwmmlw0nwmmlw
and <to> wealth

  0hl0l0hl0l0hl0l0hl0l
<to> God

   Xlpml  Xlpml  Xlpml  Xlpml
to serve

  Jwtn0 Jwtn0 Jwtn0 Jwtn0
you

   Nyxk4m Nyxk4m Nyxk4m Nyxk4m
are able

   f  f  f  f 
not

        +w4n+w4n+w4n+w4n
he will despise

       L=mL=mL=mL=m
because

   Nyhlk Nyhlk Nyhlk Nyhlk
all

     NylhNylhNylhNylh
these things

   w9m4w9m4w9m4w9m4
they heard

   dkdkdkdk
when

   Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
but

   04yrp04yrp04yrp04yrp
the Pharisees

    .14

NydNydNydNyd
and

  (w4y (w4y (w4y (w4y
Yeshua

    .15   hbhbhbhb
at him

  wwhwwhwwhwwh
were

  Nyqymm Nyqymm Nyqymm Nyqymm
mocking

  0psk0psk0psk0psk
money

  wwhwwhwwhwwh
<had>

     NymxrdNymxrdNymxrdNymxrd
<that> they loved

MdqMdqMdqMdq
before

   Jwh4pn   Jwh4pn   Jwh4pn   Jwh4pn
themselves

      NyqdzmdNyqdzmdNyqdzmdNyqdzmd
those who justify

   Jwn0 Jwn0 Jwn0 Jwn0
are

    Jwtn0 Jwtn0 Jwtn0 Jwtn0
you

                JwhlJwhlJwhlJwhl
to them

   rm0  rm0  rm0  rm0  
said
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MdmdMdmdMdmdMdmd
because the thing

   Jwktwbl Jwktwbl Jwktwbl Jwktwbl
your hearts

    (dy (dy (dy (dy
knows

   Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
but

   0hl0   0hl0   0hl0   0hl0
God

    04n004n004n004n0
men

       YnbYnbYnbYnb
the sons of

  whwhwhwh
is

   dydndydndydndydn
abominable

   0hl00hl00hl00hl0
God

       MdqMdqMdqMdq
before

   04nynb04nynb04nynb04nynb
men

    tybtybtybtyb
among

       MrdMrdMrdMrd
that is esteemed

   NydyhNydyhNydyhNydyh
then

      NmNmNmNm
since

   Nnxwyl   Nnxwyl   Nnxwyl   Nnxwyl
Yukhanan

   0md90md90md90md9
[were] until

   0ybnw0ybnw0ybnw0ybnw
and the prophets

   0swmn0swmn0swmn0swmn
the law

    .16

Lw9ndLw9ndLw9ndLw9nd
to enter

            cbxcbxcbxcbx
press

   hlhlhlhl
into it

      LkwLkwLkwLkw
and all

   0rbtsm0rbtsm0rbtsm0rbtsm
is preached

   0hl0d0hl0d0hl0d0hl0d
of God

      FwklmFwklmFwklmFwklm
the Kingdom

  w0w0w0w0
than [for]

     Jwrb9nJwrb9nJwrb9nJwrb9n
to pass away

     09r0w09r0w09r0w09r0w
and earth

   0ym4d0ym4d0ym4d0ym4d
for heaven

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
and

   whwhwhwh
it [is]

  Qy4p Qy4p Qy4p Qy4p
easier

    .17

0r4d0r4d0r4d0r4d
who divorces

  Nm Nm Nm Nm  Lk Lk Lk Lk
everyone

    .18   rb9trb9trb9trb9t
to pass away

   0swmn0swmn0swmn0swmn
the law

   Nm Nm Nm Nm
of

   0dx0dx0dx0dx
one

   Fwt0   Fwt0   Fwt0   Fwt0  
letter

      BsndBsndBsndBsnd
who takes

      NmNmNmNm  Lkw Lkw Lkw Lkw
and everyone

        r0gr0gr0gr0g
commits adultery

   Frx0 Frx0 Frx0 Frx0
another

      BsnwBsnwBsnwBsnw
and takes

  httn0  httn0  httn0  httn0  
his wife

0ryt90ryt90ryt90ryt9
rich

  dxdxdxdx
certain

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
now

  0rbg0rbg0rbg0rbg
a man

    .19    r0gr0gr0gr0g
commits adultery

     Fqyb4Fqyb4Fqyb4Fqyb4
a divorced [woman]

 NymsbtmNymsbtmNymsbtmNymsbtm
he make merry

     MwylkwMwylkwMwylkwMwylkw
and everyday

  0nwgr0w0nwgr0w0nwgr0w0nwgr0w
and purple

  0cwb0cwb0cwb0cwb
linen

  0wh0wh0wh0wh
would

     $blw$blw$blw$blw
and he wear

 0wh  0wh  0wh  0wh  ty0  ty0  ty0  ty0  
there was

 hm4dhm4dhm4dhm4d
whose name [was]

  0wh0wh0wh0wh  ty0ty0ty0ty0
there was

  dxdxdxdx
certain

  0nksmw0nksmw0nksmw0nksmw
and a poor man

    .20     ty0y0gty0y0gty0y0gty0y0g
luxuriously

  0wh 0wh 0wh 0wh 
would

YxmmYxmmYxmmYxmm
being afflicted

  dkdkdkdk
while

  0ryt90ryt90ryt90ryt9
rich man

  whdwhdwhdwhd
of that

  h9rth9rth9rth9rt
the gate

  twltwltwltwl
at

  0wh0wh0wh0wh
would

  0mrw0mrw0mrw0mrw
and he lay

  rz9l rz9l rz9l rz9l 
Lazar

 FwtrpFwtrpFwtrpFwtrp
the crumbs

        NmNmNmNm
from

  hsrkhsrkhsrkhsrk
his stomach

  fmnd fmnd fmnd fmnd
to fill

  0wh0wh0wh0wh
was

     B0ytmwB0ytmwB0ytmwB0ytmw
and he longing

    .21   0nxw4b0nxw4b0nxw4b0nxw4b
with sores

Nyt0Nyt0Nyt0Nyt0
come

   0blk0blk0blk0blk
the dogs

  P0  P0  P0  P0
even

   f0 f0 f0 f0
but

   0ryt90ryt90ryt90ryt9
rich man

   whdwhdwhdwhd
of that

   hrwtphrwtphrwtphrwtp
the table

      NmNmNmNm
from

      NylpndNylpndNylpndNylpnd
that fell

     0nksm0nksm0nksm0nksm
poor man

  whwhwhwh
that

  tymwtymwtymwtymw
and died

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
and

  0wh0wh0wh0wh
this happened

  .22    Yhwnxw4Yhwnxw4Yhwnxw4Yhwnxw4
his sores

     NykxlmNykxlmNykxlmNykxlm
[and] lick

   wwh wwh wwh wwh 
would

0ryt90ryt90ryt90ryt9
rich man

  Nyd  Nyd  Nyd  Nyd
and

   whwhwhwh
that

   P0 P0 P0 P0
also

   Mhrb0d Mhrb0d Mhrb0d Mhrb0d
of Awraham

  hbw9lhbw9lhbw9lhbw9l
to the bosom

  0k0lm0k0lm0k0lm0k0lm
the angels

     Yhwlbw0wYhwlbw0wYhwlbw0wYhwlbw0w
and carried him
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  Myr0Myr0Myr0Myr0
he lifted up

  Lwy4b Lwy4b Lwy4b Lwy4b
in Sheol

     Qnt4mQnt4mQnt4mQnt4m
he was tormented

  dkwdkwdkwdkw
and while

    .23    rbqt0wrbqt0wrbqt0wrbqt0w
and was buried

   tym tym tym tym 
died

hbw9bhbw9bhbw9bhbw9b
at his bosom

  rz9llwrz9llwrz9llwrz9llw
and upon Lazar

     Mhrb0lMhrb0lMhrb0lMhrb0l
upon Awraham

   0zxw0zxw0zxw0zxw
and gazed

   0qxwr0qxwr0qxwr0qxwr
afar

      NmNmNmNm
from

   Yhwny9  Yhwny9  Yhwny9  Yhwny9 
his eyes

       Mhrb0Mhrb0Mhrb0Mhrb0
Awraham

       Yb0Yb0Yb0Yb0
my father

   rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and said

   0mr0mr0mr0mr
loud

      fqbfqbfqbfqb
in a voice

   0rqw0rqw0rqw0rqw
and he cried out

    .24

h9bch9bch9bch9bc
[of] his finger

     $yr$yr$yr$yr
the tip

     (wbcnd(wbcnd(wbcnd(wbcnd
that he may dip

  rz9llrz9llrz9llrz9ll
<to> Lazar

  rd4wrd4wrd4wrd4w
and send

     Yl9Yl9Yl9Yl9
on me

     Mxrt0Mxrt0Mxrt0Mxrt0
have compassion

       0n00n00n00n0
I

            Qnt4mQnt4mQnt4mQnt4m
am tormented

   0hd0hd0hd0hd
for behold

      Yn4lYn4lYn4lYn4l
my tongue

      YlYlYlYl
for me

      B=rnwB=rnwB=rnwB=rnw
and to moisten

   0ymb0ymb0ymb0ymb
in water

rkdt0rkdt0rkdt0rkdt0
remember

       YrbYrbYrbYrb
my son

   Mhrb0 Mhrb0 Mhrb0 Mhrb0
Awraham

    hlhlhlhl
to him

   rm0rm0rm0rm0
said

    .25     0dh0dh0dh0dh
this

  Fybhl4b   Fybhl4b   Fybhl4b   Fybhl4b 
in flame

       ht4ybht4ybht4ybht4yb
his bad things

  rz9lwrz9lwrz9lwrz9lw
and Lazar

        KyyxbKyyxbKyyxbKyyxb
during your life

     <tb=<tb=<tb=<tb=
your good things

        tlbqdtlbqdtlbqdtlbqd
that you received

Qnt4mQnt4mQnt4mQnt4m
are tormented

    tn0wtn0wtn0wtn0w
and you

    0krh0krh0krh0krh
here

        XynttmXynttmXynttmXynttm
he is comfortable

   0h0h0h0h
behold

    04hw 04hw 04hw 04hw 
and now

 NynybNynybNynybNynyb
between us

  0mys0mys0mys0mys
is placed

  Fbr Fbr Fbr Fbr
great

  Fwh  Fwh  Fwh  Fwh
a chasm

  Nyhlk Nyhlk Nyhlk Nyhlk
all

     NylhNylhNylhNylh
these things

     M9wM9wM9wM9w
besides

    .26

  f f f f 
not

  Jwktwl  Jwktwl  Jwktwl  Jwktwl
to you

      Jwrb9ndJwrb9ndJwrb9ndJwrb9nd
to pass over

            0km0km0km0km
from here

      NybcdNybcdNybcdNybcd
who desire

     Nyly0dNyly0dNyly0dNyly0d
so that those

  Jwklw  Jwklw  Jwklw  Jwklw 
and you

 rm0rm0rm0rm0
he said

    .27      JtwlJtwlJtwlJtwl
to us

     Jwrb9nJwrb9nJwrb9nJwrb9n
to pass over

  Nmt Nmt Nmt Nmt
there

     NmdNmdNmdNmd
those from

     fp0wfp0wfp0wfp0w
and neither

  Jwxk4n  Jwxk4n  Jwxk4n  Jwxk4n 
are able

      tybltybltybltybl
to house

     Yhwyrd4tdYhwyrd4tdYhwyrd4tdYhwyrd4td
that you send him

            Yb0Yb0Yb0Yb0
my father

     KnmKnmKnmKnm
<from> you

  0n00n00n00n0
I

  09b09b09b09b
beseech

  Nydm Nydm Nydm Nydm
if so

  hlhlhlhl
to him

dhsndhsndhsndhsn
[and] witness

     Lz0nLz0nLz0nLz0n
let him go

  Yl  Yl  Yl  Yl  ty0ty0ty0ty0
I have

     Nyx0Nyx0Nyx0Nyx0
brothers

  rygrygrygryg
for

  04mx04mx04mx04mx
five

    .28  Yb0Yb0Yb0Yb0
my fathers

0qyn4td0qyn4td0qyn4td0qyn4td
of torment

  0dh  0dh  0dh  0dh
this

   Fkwdl Fkwdl Fkwdl Fkwdl
to place

  Jwt0n Jwt0n Jwt0n Jwt0n
come

  Jwnh  Jwnh  Jwnh  Jwnh
they

  P0 P0 P0 P0
also

      fdfdfdfd
that not

     Jwn0Jwn0Jwn0Jwn0
[to] them

 Jw9m4nJw9m4nJw9m4nJw9m4n
let them hear

  0ybnw0ybnw0ybnw0ybnw
and the prophets

  04wm04wm04wm04wm
Moshe

  Jwhl Jwhl Jwhl Jwhl  ty0ty0ty0ty0
they have

  Mhrb0 Mhrb0 Mhrb0 Mhrb0
Awraham

  hlhlhlhl
to him

  rm0rm0rm0rm0
said

    .29
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Mhrb0Mhrb0Mhrb0Mhrb0
Awraham

                Yb0Yb0Yb0Yb0
my father

   f  f  f  f 
no

   hlhlhlhl
to him

   rm0rm0rm0rm0
said

   Nyd  Nyd  Nyd  Nyd
but

   whwhwhwh
he

    .30         Jwn0  Jwn0  Jwn0  Jwn0  
them

NybytNybytNybytNybyt
they will repent

  Jwhtwl Jwhtwl Jwhtwl Jwhtwl
to them

      Lz0nLz0nLz0nLz0n
should go

      FymFymFymFym
the dead

      NmNmNmNm
from

   $n0 $n0 $n0 $n0
a man

    J0 J0 J0 J0
if

   f0   f0   f0   f0  
but

          ffff
not

   0ybnlw0ybnlw0ybnlw0ybnlw
and to the prophets

  04wml04wml04wml04wml
to Moshe

  J0 J0 J0 J0
if

    Mhrb0 Mhrb0 Mhrb0 Mhrb0
Awraham

   hlhlhlhl
to him

   rm0rm0rm0rm0
said
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MwqnMwqnMwqnMwqn
should rise

       FymFymFymFym
the dead

       NmNmNmNm
from

    $n0 $n0 $n0 $n0
a man

    J0   J0   J0   J0
if

       ffff
not

    P0 P0 P0 P0
also

       Ny9m4Ny9m4Ny9m4Ny9m4
they do listen

  hlhlhlhl
him

      NynmyhmNynmyhmNynmyhmNynmyhm
they would believe


